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TERROR I STS'
OUTBREAK

REVOLUTIONARY BODIES RECOV-
ER FROM THE SEVERE BLOW

09 TWO YEARS AGO.

MANY ASSASSINAlONS
Actvity of Fighting Organization Is
. Awaited ky the Officials and Severe

Measures Will Be Taken-Many
Well-Organized Groups Are Said to
Be Working Together.

St. Petersburg, Friday, Sept. 8.-Ac-
cording to police reports, the revolu-
tionary ,bodies are showing signs of
recovering from the staggering blow
dealt them two years ago by the ex-
posure of the dual role of Eugene
Azef, who was at once head of the
fighting soclalists and a police spy.
The revolutionists are now, the offt-
c'ala may, closing tp their ranks in
jreparatioq for a new campaign.

Some time ago, Russian police
agents abroad reported that a new
outbreak attended with terrorism wasimpending. Recent avts of violence
have appeared to give some substance
to these reports. The assistant publicprosecutor of St. Petersburg, Alexan-der Skopinsky, was murdered In atrain on the Simpheropol railroad,
August 2, by two men who since haveevaded detection. The fact that noneof the murdered man's property *was
taken led to the belief that his deathwas political. Skopilnky earned the
hatred of the revolutionists in 1904-07because of the conviction of certainterrorists who are said to have vowedto take his life.

Bey Slain.
On August 19' the 17-year-old son

of Commander Kurosh of the crulserAdmiral Makaroff was murdered at
Oger. On the eve of the assassination
he received a letter saying that theRlga fighting organliation, on the
demand of the Helslogfors fighting
organization, wished to Inform him
that he had been sentenced to death,
"to expiate the blood which your
worthless father spilled in Helsing-fors."

The note added that to kill the fath-
er would be a lesser punishment than
the suffering over the death of his
son. The father, when in command
of the cruiser Finn in the Helsing-
fors roadstead in 1906, did much to
suppress the Sveaborg mutiny.

Other recent acts are the killing of
Prison Warden Efimmof in Vologda
and a series of similar murders.

On August 29 a band of 30 men at-
tacked the arsenal in the center of
the fortress at Kertch, appalently for
the purpose of stealing rifles, but
were driven off after a fight in which
one of the invaders was killed. The
chief of the penal settlement at
Zeremtul was murdered Septbmber 4.

Well-Organized Groups.
Also, according to the police, meet-

Ings of important leaders of the so-
cial revolutionary party of Rusala
iwere held in Paris this summer and
the plan of the new movement was
determined. Reports, it is asserted,
were read Indicating an increase In
revolutionary activity, -but deploring
the lack of workers and of means.
Nevertheless, small but well-organ-
Ised groups were said to be at work.

In rebuilding party organization, the
so-called revolutionists are said by the
police to have composed a new stat-
Vte. The question of participation in
the elections for the fourth duma was
decided in the afirmative.

As the delegates from Russia, ace
cording to the Golos Moskwy, "declared
aJ•alest an immediate campaign as
planned "by the foreign members" And
asserted that the latter were ignorant,
ot actual conditions in Russia, It was
decded to hold another conference in
1812.

Class Ad History
CXIV.-FINDING A LOSER.

There are cases when the loser of an article falls to
use the class ad. Instances of this sort are usually
the result of ignorance of the class ad's effectiveness.
But there is often a Providence that watches over
such folks and teaches them that the class ad is pow-
erful. Here's a case:

LFOUND--LADY'S PURSE. OWNER
can have same by ca0lng at this o.
fice and proving same.

The loser didn't advertise. Fortunately, the finder
was honest and had the class-ad habit. And ad was
inerteOd anmouncing the fine. Tlh loser read the ad
ard Identified the pursev. She w'*s lucky. Next

rtie hewlul uw the las ad -hermolf, IWe cheap; one
cent a word is all it costs. r you're out of *ork and
Yatta Job, The Missoullan will priht youp ad free.

BORDEN DENOUNCES
RECIPROCITY ISSUE

R. L. BORRDEN.

Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 18.-R-. L. Bor-
den, the opposition leader, issued a
final appeal to the people of Canada
tonight to defeat reciprocity. The ap-
peal, In the formn of a signed state-
ment, declared that the people now
understand that they are called upon
to determine not a mere question of
markets, but the future desthly of
Canada.

He appealed to llWberals and con-
servatives alike and said he mnpoke not
as a party leader, but as a Canadian
citizcn.

While he said that the outlook is
full of hope, he believed that "we are
standing at the parting of the ways,"
and he begged the people to cast a
soherly considered vote for the "pres-
ervation of our heritage, for the
maintenance of our commercial and
political freedom and for Vhe perma-
nence of Canada as an autonomous
nation with the British empire."

His Statement.
Mr. Borden's statement, in part,

follows:
"To the people of Canada: As this

campaign closes and the solemnn duty
confronts us of deciding for ill time
the most momentous qllutltlon ever
submitted to the Canadian electorate,

SYMPATHY IS WIRED
10 BEREAVED

SWIDOW
MRS. THOMAS H. CARTER RE.
CIVES MANY KIND MESSAGES

OF CONDOLENCE.

Washington, Sept. 18.--Hundreds of
telegrams of condolence were re-
ceived today by Mrs, Carter, widow of
former United States Senator Thomas
H. Carter of Montana, who died here
yesterday. The messages came from
publicists throughout the country with
whom Senator Carter for many years
was intimately associated.

Among the messages were those
from President Taft, who telegrabhed
from Detroit; former Spealkrr Cannon,
who said: 4'The country' l'tu<s a
great statesman;" Senator Crane of
Massachusetts, who W11i attend the
funeral, and Bishop Carroll of Mon-
tana, who declared that the death of
Mr. Carter is "an Irreparable loss to
our parish and diocese and to our state
and nation."

In today's mail at Mr. Car'ter's of-
fice arrived the first official nunp of
the Glacier National park, a reserva-
tion created througll the efforts of Mr.
Carter. The map bore the geological
survey designation of the highest peak
as Mourpt Carter, anld of the largest
glacier as the Carter glacier.

I wish to declare with perfect •lncer-
Ity that the outlook Is full of hope.

"Throughout this Dominion the elec-
torate now understand that they are
called upon to determine nlot a mere
quaestion of markets, but the future
destiny of Canada, perhaps the em-
pire.

"On either side of the boundary line
recilprocity's advocates realize perfect-
ly well that this treaty undoubtedly
nmeans the commercial and financial
union of Canada with the United
States. The chief magistrate of our
powerful neighbor on the south han
warned us in language of unmistak-
able import that the consummation
of this treaty will forever prevent the
consolidation of our empires.

"With profound insight and clear
vision he has made the declaration'
that if Canada accepts this compact
she can never become a part of that
great Imperial commercial band which,
as he antlcipates, will reach from Eng-
land around the world to England
anain. We mqst make our choice be-
tween reciprocity within the empire
and reciprocity with the United States.
And let us never forget that Canada
cannot become fiscally and commer-

(Continued on PaIel, Five.)

REPRESENTATIVE MADISON
DIES SUDDENLY AT HOME

I)odge City, Kan., B(pt. 18.-Ed.
Imond H. Madison, representative from
the Seventh Kansas district in con-
gress, died at the breakfast table at
his home here today.

Mr. Madison was attacked while
eating breakfast with his wife. His
wife hastened to aid him, but he died
almost Instantly, with her arms
clasped about him. He did not utter
a word after the first attack. A phy-
sician reached the house in a few
minutes, but death had preceded him.
The cause was given as heart disease.

Mr. Madison's two daughters are in
Washington, D. C. No steps toward
funeral arrangements will be taken
before tomorrow.

Striking Figure.
Washington, Sept. 18.-Representa-

tive Madison ,was one of the striking
figures in the strenuous fight made
over the rules In the last congress,
which resulted in the curtailment of
the speaker's powers and radical
changes In the codo. gov\rning the
house. Madison and Murdock of Kan-
sas and other progressive republicans
under the leadership of Norris of Ne-
braska, won the battee ror reorganiza-
tion of the house methods. It was a

"NO QUARTER" BATLE
FOUGHT BY MEXCANS

Laredo, Texas, Sept, 18.-Twelve
followers of Ricardo Flores Magon and
three Maderistas are reported to have
been killed in a battle fought near
Carmego, Mexico, last night, according
to telegraphlo advices received here
tonight.

No mention Is made in the dispatches
of the wounded, and this is taken to
mean that the battle was one of "no
quarter." The scene of the light was
between the towns of Mler and Car-
mego on the Rio Grande river. It is
reported in Laredo that the town of
Reynosa,'near Carmego has been cap-
tured by the Magonistas.

As the telegraph office is closed 'or
the night no confirmation of the report
is possible.

MARRIED.

Milan, Italy, Sept. 18.-•ohn a.
Ieishmann, Jr.,' son of the American
ambassador, and Miss Helene G. D-e
marest, daughter of Mr. and M•n,
Warren G. Demarest of New York,
were married today at the lptiacopal
church at Cadenallja on IAtke Como.,
where the Lelshmanns have been
spendlag the summer and where Mrs.
Demarest and daughter have been oc.
cupying their villa,

TAFT DEIENDS
SUPREME

COURT
OPPOSES AMENDMENT OF SHER-

MAN ANTI-TRUST LAW-SAYS
IT'S 8ATISFACTORY!.

CHALLENGES HIS CRIS
Answore Charge That He Had Used

Patronage to Further His Own Ends
by Deolaring He Would Like to See
all Offless Under Civil Serv4io
Rules-Delights His Hearers.

Detroit, Sept. 18.-Presldent Taft to-
day plunged into the political phase of
his long trip through the west and
delivered one of the set speeches
which may have a determining effect
upon his future. Mr. Taft chose the
"trusts" for his first sleech and out-
lined his position regarding this issue.
In a second speech he answered the
charge that he has used patronage to
further his own ends and challenged
the men who had made the charge to
Come forward and join him in an ex-
tension of the civil service practically
to all appointive offices under the
government. Mr. Taft's free use of
the words, "I challenge" gave a cam-
palin ring to his utterances which
seemed to delight his hearers.

The president announced his un-
lualified opposiltlion to any amendment
of the Sherman anti-trust law designed
to overthrow the "rule of reason," laid
down by the United States supreme
court of the Standard Oil and tobacco
trust cases, and challenged William J.
Bryan and all other critics of the
court to cite a restraint of trade which
they would condemn and which would
not be condemned under Mr. Justice
White's definition of the law.

Defends Supreme Court.
Mr. Taft said the department of jus-

tice at Washington is conducting an in-
vestgatioll o(f corporations accused of
operating in defiance of the anti-trust

(Continued on Page Seven.)

fight marked by bitterness and par-
liamentary strategy for majority con-
trol in place of so-called arbitrary
power of the speaker.

Mr. Madison served through two
congresses and was re-elected to the
present one and was active in the
work of the recent extra session. He
was a member of the Ballinger-Pin-
chot investigating committee and took
an especial Interest In the Philippine
administration investigation at the
hands of the consular affairs commit-
tee, of which he was a member. He
vigorously defended the then presl-
dent, Theodore Roosevelt, from an at-
tack in connection with the secret
service appropriations and Mr. Roose-

elit frequently expressed gratitude
for his loyal support. Representative
Tawney of Minnesota had offered a
provision that none of the appropria-
tions for the Secret service could )be
used in investigating the conduct of
senators and representatives,

President Roosevelt, In commentins
on the defense by Madison and others,
declared that the secret of that fight
on the secret service appropriation
was the reallsation of members of
congress that he, Mr. Roosevelt, in his
message urging the appropriation,

EMBITTERED ALASKANS
WOULD SNUB PINCHOI

Cordova, Alaska, Sept. 18.-Gifford
Pinchot, accompanied by his secretary
and a Washington newspaper man, ar-
rived from• Beward yesterday after-
noon and departed this morning for
Katalla, whence he will go by trail
and launch to the Bering river coal
fields. An effort has been made at
Katalla to organize a hostile demon-
stration to' the former chief forester,
but the idea was not well received
generally. The town has been pla-
carded with handbitls headed "Hall
the chief of Alaska's desolation."

Mr. Pinehot intends to spend a week
In the cost fields.

NEW CHANNEL STARTED.

Chicago, Sept. 18.-Work was begun
today on the construction of an aux-
lliary channel of the Chicago sanitary
canal deslklad to drain the Calumet
district. The.uew canal will be 116
feet wide, 28 feet deep, 16 miles long
and will cost $10,000,000.

PENSIONS ORANTID.

Washington, Sept. 18.-(Special.)-
The followln pensions have been
granted to Monatoa people: Wintleld
I. Hall, $15; Lindall Sargeant, $12;
John Ormiston, $0.,t

PREMIER OF RUSSIA
GIVES IN TO WOUNDS

PREMIER STOLYPIN.

Kicv, Rusnla, Sept. 18.--The lusslan
premier, Peter A. Stolypin, died to-
night fr'om the bullet wounds of an
assassin during a gala performance at
thile mnunicilal theater Thursday even-
ing. The official time of his death
was announced as 10:12 p. In. (3:12 p.
m. New York time). Almost until
the last the premier was conscious and
for half an hour during the early part
of the evening his wife alone was at
his bedsilde.

Toward the end Stolypin suffered
greatly. Finally the heart action be-
came weaker and as the body grew
cold, the premier realized that death
was oa{rtaking him. At a lucid in-
terval a priest administered extremo,
unction. The metropolitan, Flavlan,
blessed and consoled him In his last
moments. Frequently the dying man
called:

"Give the letter. Take It away.
Give me a red pencil."

His last words were: "Lift me.
Light up."

He died peacefully, surrounded by

was hitting at them, though no names
were mentioned.

President Taft Shooked.
Pontiac, Mich., Sept. 18--President

Taft was shocked to learn of the
death of Representative Madison. liHe
was to have been the guest of the
congressman during his visit to Kan-
sas next week. In Syracuse last week
President Taft declared that Judge
Madison was in a large degree respon-
sible for the Inauguration lof the pres:
ent tour across the continent. The
president promised Judge Madison
more than a year ago to visit Kansas
dlring the semi-centennial of the
state and to attend the celebration
at Hutchinson, Kan.

This was one of the fixed engage-
ments made for this fall, and around
it grew up the six weeks' itinerary on
which the president has just fairly
started.

President Taft regarded Judge Mad-
ison as one of the ablest men in the
house of representatives. Classed as
an "Insurgent," Mr. Madison never
hesitated to support the president on
any measure which he deemed a prop-
er one and sans a frequent caller at
the White house.

RECEPTION IS PLANNED
FOR VISITORS AT FAIR

Helena, Rept. 1.--(Special.)-An-
nountc•errent wa; made today that one
of the friatures of the state fair thIs
year will be a reception and dance to
lbe given Friday of fair week by Hel-
ena to out-of-town guests. Members
of clubs and prominent citizens in
dliferent parts of the state will be
sent Invitations and complimentary
tickets, while Helena people will pur-
chase their tickets. About 100 protm-
intent society iomen of the city have
the affair in hand.
The street car extension to the fair

grounds will be in operation this week(
and during the fair, with the Great
Northern service, the twi, liles will I
lte able to, handle 6,000 passengers an
hour.

Stalls have been engaged at the fair
grounds for 125 running hors.es alnd
60 harness horses.

GAW THE POPE.

New York, Sept. 18.-Archbishop
Jean Baptiate Pitaval of Santa Fe, N.
M., who is In New York on his rway
back to New Mexico from a pilgrim.
age to Rome, had two audiences with
the pope, whom he declarres to be int
fair health, for a man of 76. The
archbishop lear n e4, he said, that therei
would be no cardinals elected this
year.

nevrral of hims relatives and state of-
ficlals.

All hope for the premier's recovery
was albandoned this morning. Bt-•
urday night Indications of .peritonitis
were no1ted, which became aggravated
Munday. The bulletin Issued by the
i)hylIclann early thin evening declared
that the Iatlent's condition was hope.
less.

Premature reports of the premier's
death were curreqt for hours before it
occurred. Several missions and em-
bassles were mliled by these reports
and notified their governments. The
authoritien at first decided to conceal
the news of the premier's death until
morning, fearing anti-Jewish out.
breaks. This was found to be Im-
possible and after the announcement
was made all the attentior of the of-
flcers was centered on the protection
of llthe, Jews..

Itepresentatives of the Jewish com.
munity were panic-stricken and begged

(Continued on "e Seven).

ELIOT'S RELIGION
DOESN'TI G FAR

ENOUGH
YALE PROFESSOR HAS SOME

NEW IDEAS AS TO THE
PRESIDENT EMERITUS.

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 18.--Criticism
o thll. relJgion advocated by 'Charles
W'. Eliot, president emeritrs of Har-
v'rd., waH made tonight by Professor
linJamuin Winner Bacon of the chair
of New Tes•tament criticism and exe-
geisi uat Yale, who In here to deliver
a series of lectures under the E. T.
Earl follrldation at the tUniversity of
Califrlnia. The Earl lectures last
year w.re dfelivered by Theodore
Itosevelt. Prifessor Bacon's subject
was "The Evolution of Religion and
Jllsntrli T'lypes of Christianity.'

Professor Baucon said itat the Chris-
tlalilty advocuted by President Ellot
was like "Heecher's 50 fathotms of ci-
Ide to slndl 100 fatheln, of water--
good as far as it goes, but does not
touch thile bottol,."

Iti. eaild that the dclitrine of ev.-
lutin hue lirouglht only a d(fad rIlig-
lol, l tIli'.d fr,'to u iLthout and aust iII
th" 1u1 iiitnging tIioulds tof the plast.
ur r'liglill Is In',wing Its vitality,"

ih, said, "by changing in universal de-

'Th're," he said, "Is a real signlIfl.
:;ini,, Il that vast new alignmenllt
calll new modernism."

RANCH HAND SHOT.

G;reat Falls, Sept. 18.--Tl'h, ras
i.,,Mrs, a ranch hand emnployed at the

1ltitLe ranch near Mioore, w\•s sIot
anid iperhaps fatally ointled last
Ilight iby I'. A. Bltvoll. The trouble
arts. %'er cattii from the .5ieltati
n'h gettinlg into lit i't a fliel. The

latt 'r1 claims thi.it Jnas I,trme tabtu-
Niv', and that he slh t, lhli ,vitig thtt
he %itS tlouit to bt attacktd. The
hult t ent thra. ah thu stmna, h and
pihyst)e.N tS alre in d, ,ub t t tie ()ut-

IT LOOKS LIKE THE "WETS"
WON THE MAINE ELECTION.

Augusta, Me., Sept, 18R.-Cnimplete
offlilal returnis from the special elece
tion last Monnday, when Maine voted
on the repeal of the conktltutlonal
prohblitory unlendminent, ali canvamied
by tihe governor and council, tonight
showed it lmajority (oi 26 votes In favor
of repeitl. Various discrepancies were
found in the officlal returns as com-
pared with the tabulations complied
I\n the seeretary of state's office. The
latter indicateua majority fur repeal

LAWYER LU
BE PLACEB
IN JAIL

ONE OF THE M'NAMARA COUN-
SEL I1 CHARGED WITH CON*

TEMPT OF COURT.

WARRANT IS MADE
Foreman of Grand Jury Alleges That

the Aocused Man Refused to An-
awee Questione--I Claimed to Have
Tried to Intimidate Witnesses far
the Proeeoution.

Loo Angeles. Sept. 18.-A warrant
charging John ILR. Harrington of Chi-
earn, an attorney allied wlth-the de-
fense of the McNamara brothers. with
contempt of court for having refuse4
to answer questions before the grand
Jury. was Issued today. It was given
to the sheriff for service, but a brief
search for him disclosed the fact that
he as* In Ban Franclsco worklag for
Olaf Tveltmoe, secretary*-treasunr of
the Building Trades council.

The warrant. according to Arthur tA
Veitch, deputy district attorney, is tIM
firlt of a serles planned by the prose.
cutlon to put a stop to alleged *t-
tempts to Intimidate or Influence wit-
neases for the state at the coming trial
of the accused dynamiters.

The warrant wis issued afterVeltch
had filed in the superior coqat a el-
tatlon In contempt agalnst arring-l
ton. The citation accuced the at-
torney of having refused to answer be-
fore the grand jury questions con-
cernIng an alleged attempt to Influ-
ence Mrs. LeAn Ingesoll. wife of D.
H. Ingersoll of San Pranelseo. It was
at Mrs. Ingersolls boarding house thee
the "J. B. Bryce" said now to have
been J. B. McNamara, was a guest jst
prior to the blowing up of the Tknes
building October 1, 1910, and she
Identified J. B. McNam•ra later as the
man she had known as "J. B. Bryce."

Affidavits.
Supporting the eltatton were two at-

fIdavits. One was that of Charles '.
Wier, foreman of the grand jury be-
fore which Harrington was called. The
other affidavit was sworn to by D. IL
Ingersoll.

Weir's affidavit set forth that when
Harrinrjon wa before the grand jury
he refused to answer questions, olaim-
ing that anything he might know was
privileged, as he was an attorney.

The affidavit of Ingersoll cqnaalned
his statement that Harri"nton calloe
at his home July 20, which was the
only time he ever met him, and that
Harrinlton never had acted as his at-
torney.

"Many witnesses have reported to as
that they are being annoyed by per-
sons who wish to frighten them or
Influence them in other ways," said
Veltch tonight. ' Vhe result ws that
we were forced to proceed with the
contempt charges against Harrington."

Attorneys for the defense denied that
anyone connected with their side of
the case had tried In any manner to
Influence any of the state's witnesses.
They declared that such attempts ha4
been made by the prosecution, how-
ever, calling attention to the contempt
proceedings against Mrs. Ortle E. Mc-
Manilgal following her appearance be-
for. the grand Jury and her refusal to
answer qucstions she was asked there.

Can't Be Found.
San Flrancisco, ept. 1S.--Olaf A.

Tveitmoe, secretary -treasurer of the
state building trades, also Is president
of the Asiatic Exclusion league and
ol.ee ofI both organlsatlons are loI
•';tied together here. Neither Harring-
ti,'n nor Tveltmroe could be found there
tod"iv find at Tveitmnoe's home it was
•il hlie was out of to n.
A. I. Yoell, secretary of the Asiatic

Vxclusln league, became inconsed
wh,,n asked about Harrinllton.

"I won't say whether he works In
thi, ,fflce or not," he said. "It's no
c, ncl-rln oF mine \whom 'Tveltm,.' em-

"Absurd," Saye Darrow.
'resno, Cal., Sept. 18.-- 'larence

La,'row of Chicago, chief oounsel for
the McNamaras, when told of the war-
r1nt f•or the arrest of John B. Ia.r-
rington at Los Angteles, said:

"Harrlugt',n hau beet. employed by
the•leene tn the gatherlng ot evv.
dlence for tile defense and the lone
Allgele.s prosec.titrs have been anx-
i•nus ti ge't him before the inquliltli.n.
I do not think that he has e~or poeen
,rt talked with Mrs. Lena Ingersoll,
who is at witness for the prosecUtion.
I considilr the warrant absurd."*

..........--_--z- ._-..=__ • - _. • ......

of 120. Some doubt remalns as to the
correetness of the returnm and (Ooy-
ernor Plstted announced that city
and town olerks would be gives Ig
days to oheck the results. .

With the result .tanding so
a correction n11 the -. toe In any a
several towns would have a d•
eflect upon the nuAjority and tal•1
calet 9C W4 IpllltI, MLOt V
he suffcllent to turn i'lasiitt
repeal


